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26th August 2017

Congratula ons to our President
Doreen Armstrong and husband Jim
on the occasion of their
Diamond Wedding Anniversary
Best Wishes from everyone at the club

·

A big Thank You to the Coaching Team
for fun and fantas c Summer Camps!
These have been very popular and well a ended.

LADIES VETERANS TOURNAMENT FOR THE
MAINPRICE TROHPY
Friendly but competitive tennis for over 45's
Saturday 14th October
12.45 for 1pm start.
Partners allocated.
For further info contact Doreen 829204
Men’s Veterans Tournament
The annual compe

on will take place on

Sunday 1st October
registra on from 9.15 for a prompt 9.30 start.
The format will be the same as previous years, as will the entry fee of £3, payable on the day.
The organisers will be last year’s winners, Mar n Presco and Jim Bedigan, aided and abe ed by David Par ngton who will
be able to answer any ques ons you might have.
The qualiﬁca on for eligibility is admi ng to being 50 or over on the day.
The bar will be open following the presenta on of prizes at approximately 12.30
Light Meters
These now take the new £1 coins.

Visitors Fees
Just a reminder that visitors to the club can play 4 mes during one year
and must pay a guest fee of £3.50 for adults and £2 for children.
There is a visitors book for signing in and a secure box for fees located
next to the computer in the club house.

Ladies Team Results

There was a lot of nail bi ng at the end of the summer season, with all teams close to one end or the other of their table.
The ﬁnal posi ons were cause for celebra ons all round as the 3rd team, led by Chris Gerrard ﬁnished 2nd meaning a well
deserved promo on to the 3rd division. The 2nd and 4th team ﬁnished just behind promo on posi ons and the 1st and 5th
stayed clear of the relega on zone.
All this means that next year the club has teams in division 1,2,3,5 and 6.
Well done to ALL players...those who played consistently for 1 team, those who got moved around (special thanks to Lesley,
who was a great asset to the 3rds this year) those who rushed back from work or gave up other commitments to play and
those who perhaps did not play as many as they would have liked.
Alison Moores
Men's Teams Finish on a High!
All matches have now been completed in the summer leagues and it has been a great year.
The 1st team have retained their Premier Division title, but, this year with a very impressive 100% record.
The 2nd team also had a great year and almost had a 100% record.....just slipping up by drawing their
penultimate match. However, that didn't prevent them from winning their league decisively and will be
joining the 1st team in the Premier next season. Should be a fixture worth watching!
Big congratulations to all the people involved in these 2 teams and, in particular, to Grant Lithgow for
managing them so well.
The 3rd team just missed out on promotion when they failed to win the last game against a surprisingly
strong mid-table team from Lymm
The 4th team also had a good year and, at one point, looked like an outside chance of promotion, but, ended
up a creditable 4th place
The 5th team had a bit more of a struggle, but, recovered from a terrible start where they had 2 points
deducted for not fielding a team in the first match and ending up safe from relegation.
The club also did well in the Acton Cup, which is a mixed competition, by reaching the semi-final.
Unfortunately, they lost on Monday, to a very good Hale team.
Here's to next year and more success!
On September 10 together with my daughter, we are running a half
marathon, The Great North Run up in Newcastle.
Training is going well but I am looking for sponsors. It will be twenty years
since my husband Ken lost his life to Pancrea c Cancer, some of you may
remember him. We hope to raise funds for Pancrea c Cancer research in
his memory and have set up a Just Giving page.
I'd be very grateful to anyone who feels they can sponsor us and as the
phrase goes 'Every li le helps'
Please follow link to just giving page here or contact me direct.
Many Thanks
Jean Wray

Club Holiday with the Active Away coach Team and Star Tennis coach Jon Cain. The active away
team successfully received money on Dragon's Den with Peter Jones as their investor. A company
that boasts a retention in customers rebooking for holidays year after year.
There are short trips available to relax and explore the local area as well as morning coaching
academy, club afternoon and a chance to meet players from other clubs.
7-14th October 2017
Lykios, Crete
Prices include coaching, food, accomodation and flights . Chances to explore the local area, meeting
players from other clubs as well as improving you tennis
2018 Club Holiday Dates to follow
Jon Cain
Head Coach
Star Tennis LTD
Prestbury Tennis Club, SK104JJ
07702814351
joncain2000uk@hotmail.com
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